Whilst You Choose
The Ultimate Aperitif – Blanc de Blancs Champagne
Besserat de Bellefon Blanc de Blancs Grand Cru £18.50
Jetty Bites £6.00 per person
This has become a firm favourite at The Jetty, a selection of seafood nibbles
Spiced Tempura Vegetables £5.00 per person
A selection of tempura vegetables with dipping sauce
Cockle Popcorn £4.50
A new Jetty favourite coated in spiced flour and crisply fried

Tempura Prawns £2.00 each
Tempura prawns served with dipping sauce; how many would you like?
Oysters Hot or Cold £2.95 each, Oysters Champagne & Caviar £3.95 each
Oysters how you would like them; with shallot vinaigrette or dipping sauce
Chicken Popcorn £4.50
The cockle favourite but chicken in spiced flour and crisply fried

All our meals come with an Amuse Bouche and Artisan bread, extra bread will be charged at £2.00 per basket

Starters
Peppers Rocket and Octopus £9.50
Ricotta stuffed with sweet peppers, Seared octopus
Smoked garlic aioli and chorizo rocket leaves
Alex’s Twice Baked Cheese Soufflé £8.95
Twice baked glazed cheese crust
Soufflé Arnold Bennett, with chunks of smoked haddock £10.00
Pork `n` Prawns £12.50
Spiced crispy pork belly, seared prawns
Pak choi, sweet and sour pineapple
Jetty Sashimi £11.50
Sea bream, tuna, scallop and salmon
With wasabi, miso, ginger and fennel kimchi

Carpaccio of Beef £11.00
Fillet of beef, shavings of foie gras, summer truffle
Parsley and black garlic, frisee leaves
Peruvian Seabass Ceviche £9.95
Seabass, cured in Tiger Milk Dressing pickled kohlrabi
Summer radish salad and Coriander
Scallop, Chicken and Caviar £15.00
Seared scallops, courgette noodles
Flavours of chicken, and caviar
Bouillabaisse £9.50/£18.00
Jetty version of a classic using fish and shellfish
With Garlic crouton, and red pepper Rouille

Cold Fruits de Mer
Jettys mix of cracked crab claws, crevettes, whelks, mussels,
oysters served with shallot vinaigrette and mayonnaise £35
or £55 with ½ lobster
(subject to availability)

Jetty Surf and Turf Platter
A surf and Turf Platter with garlic tiger prawns, scallops,
crispy squid and ribeye served with frites and
choice of sauce £40 or £57.50 with ½ lobster
Upgrade to fillet steak for £5 supplement.

Mains
Chicken, Leek and Lobster £23.50
Breast of chicken, seared prawns, truffle and leek gnocchi
Served with a rich lobster sauce
Jetty Mix Fish Grill £24.50
Fish and shellfish served on the bone
With fennel, tomato, herbs and garlic, seaweed mayonnaise
Lamb and Mushrooms £24.50
Rump of Lamb topped with wild mushroom and herb mousse
Fondant potato, caramelized onion puree

Cod n Crab £23.50
Plump cod fillet topped with a crab and herb crust
Creamy mashed potato and crushed peas
Veal Fillet £29.50
Pan roasted Veal fillet, glazed sweetbreads, roasted cauliflower
Polenta, cockle, parsley white wine sauce
Stone Bass at the Beach £25.50
Seared stone bass fillet, artichokes, rainbow chard, samphire
Clams, and beurre noisette powder
10oz Ribeye Steak £24.00 or 6oz Fillet of Beef £28.50
Served with a Jetty steak salad
Choice of Sauce £2.50: Béarnaise, Peppercorn or Red Wine

Thai-Red Curry Seafood and Prawns £24.50
Aromatic, coconut based curried seafood and prawns
Served with lime, cashew and sesame crisps

Sides
Jetty ‘Steak’ Salad £4.50
Heirloom toms, prosciutto crisps, cress, horseradish and parmesan
Potatoes £3.75
Buttered new potatoes, frites, mash
Seasonal Greens £3.75
We know everyone loves their greens ask what we have today!
Luxury Potatoes £4.50
Cheesy mash, Posh Frites and Dauphinoise

Jetty Mixed Fried Rice £4.50
Lightly fried with mixed corn, spring onion
Wild Mushrooms £4.50
Sautéed wild mushrooms
Garlic Sautéed Baby Spinach £5.25
Garlic sautéed baby spinach
Truffle Macaroni £4.95
Macaroni cheese infused with fresh truffle

If you fancy letting us decide your wine or you just wanted to have some fun with food let us know and we organize a little taste of
something to go with each course – small taste £9.95, glass with each course £19.95 or let us know if you fancy something special!
If you are concerned about any food allergies or intolerances, please speak to any member of the team, who will be delighted to assist.
All prices are inclusive of vat. Discretionary gratuity of 10% is added to the total bill and divided fairly between the staff and independently from the business.
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